[What do ultrasound performers in Israel know regarding safety of ultrasound, in comparison to the end users in the United States?].
The goal was to examine the knowledge of ultrasound end users regarding safety of ultrasound in pregnancy, and to compare it to ultrasound end users in the United States. A questionnaire was distributed to ultrasound users at obstetrics and gynecology conventions and wards throughout the country, between the years 2008-2010, and compared to an identical questionnaire distributed in the United States. A total of 143 end users completed the questionnaire; 92% of them are physicians, 71% gynecologists; 3.5% routinely perform Doppler ultrasound in the first trimester. Overall, 36% of the ultrasound end users thought that the number of ultrasounds performed in low-risk pregnancy should be limited. Although 44.1% were familiar with the term thermal index, only 22.4% answered the related question correctly; 26.6% were familiar with the term mechanical index, but only 4.9% described it correctly. More than 80% of the end users did not know where to find the acoustic indices while performing the examination. No significant difference in knowledge was found between the ultrasound end users in Israel and the United States. The poor level of knowledge regarding safety issues, found both in Israel and United States, raises the necessity to reexamine the methods of informing the relevant audience on the courses and training programs available on these matters.